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-THE ,TEXT- b.lJ O.bY.IJ.l!J H.A0.l!J.B, oarr'ies a tender, · 
fragrant mess_ag-e and i's wrz'tten in the sz'mple l«n -
guage that even a child oan grasp. _ · · ., 
THE MELODY-bu ll'i.lL.P.lll.R_ 0OO./JWIN, ZS beautiful . 
and Just as sz'mple: easu flowz'ng.and quz·okl11 memort$ed, 
·wz'th a real tune to gz've-# added swe,etness. 
---=======---
. AN IDEAL ·soNG ·FQR _r_t;HE HOME . . 
.-SCHOOL;CONCERT, LYCEUM,VAUDEVILLE,etc.~NPT ALONE FOR MOTl{ER'S DAY BUT . 
. i FOR EVERY DAY IN· THE YEAR 
li''HE moon -never beams without bringing 
-. me dreams · 
Of that _wonderful mother of mine; 
The birds never sing but a filt,S sage_they bring 
·Of that wonderful mother of mine. 
Just to bring back the time 
That was so sweet to me; 
Just to bring back the day 
When i sat on her knee . 
Yo.u are· a wo.nderful ruotl1e1·1 
Dear old mother of min 1:1 . _ 
You'll hold a spot down deep IP my heart , 
Till Uie stars no longe1· shine. 
Your soul shall live on forever , , 
On through the fields of tiru t: . 
For there'll .never be anotht:r to m e 
Like that wonderful motll er of mine. 
pray ev'ry night to our Fa ther above, 
For that wonderful mother of mine. 
r ·ask HiJll to keep her as long as He can, 
That wonderful mother of mine. 
Ther-e are treasures on earth 
Thal make life seem worth while, 
But ther.e1s n·one can compare 
With my dear mother's smi-le. 
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